Trenholm State students, instructors, and staff proudly celebrated Adult Education and Family Literacy week September 19-25, 2021. The adult education program partnered with the college’s Library to increase awareness about family literacy. Events included going live for a couple of radio interviews and storytelling by local authors. The program wrapped up the week of activities by participating in Fresh Anointing’s Project Serve event on Saturday, where the program held a book give-away drive, and donated to Aid to Inmate Mothers’ Storybook Project. Adult Education team members also had fun recording TikTok videos centered around literacy. Students were encouraged to participate in the Literacy Week Contest, entitled, *All we do is WIN when we spend time READING*.

We were pleased to catch up with President Chambers and have her participate in the activities as well. Dr. Chambers is always supportive of Adult Education, and we were excited to make this memory with her. Please enjoy the photo story of literacy week activities and don’t forget to send your family, friends and associates to us if they need Adult Education services. We would love to help them start their journey to a successful career. #AEFL See Trenholm State Adult Education on Facebook: 2FTSCCAdultEd
Trenholm State Community College (TSCC) Observes Adult Education and Family Literacy Week
September 19 – 25, 2021

Sunday, September 19th
Start of Adult Education and Family Literacy Week

Monday, September 20th
Introductory & Opening Messages

Tuesday, September 21st
Storytime with local professionals

Wednesday, September 22nd
Storytime with local professionals

Thursday, September 23rd
Book Drive-by/Drop-off to local family service agencies

Friday, September 24th
Book Drive-by/Drop-off to local family service agencies

Saturday, September 25th
Partner with Fresh Anointing Project Serve to distribute books and literature to local families.

Student Center Dedicated... September 25th
All we do is win when we spend time reading (Cooked)

Raising awareness of adult education and family literacy.
All we do is WIN when we spend time READING Contest Winners Announced...

Adult Education and Family Literacy Week 2021 #AEFL

Trenholm State Celebrates
Adult Education and Family Literacy Week September 19-25, 2021
All we do is Win when we Spend Time Reading Contest

CONTEST WINNERS

• 1st Place - $100 Gift Card WINNER is..... Mr. Andres Garcia
• 2nd Place – Gift Card WINNER is..... Ms. Imane El Hanouri
• 3rd Place – Gift Card WINNER is..... Ms. Aber Moustafa

Contest Rules:
• Must be a current student enrolled in the Adult Education Program at Trenholm State.
• Must upload a quality video of yourself reading a book or be creative in expressing your love for books.
• Videos must be no more than 1 minute in length.
• Videos must be uploaded to Facebook at the Trenholm State Adult Education Program page or emailed to adulteducation@trenholmstate.edu
• The best quality and creative video will WIN! All we do is Win No Matter What......